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513 we’d been having quite a cold snap begin on, in a year’s time wouldn’t 

the past few days ; to which Mr own anything.’ But after all, it’s 
Grimes responded in the affi rmative, not them people’s own fault ; they 

couldn’t be beafc-

this county. Anoth<| victim to strong 

drink.’
The Hills of the Lord* “Now, which waflftl worse—Cancf

„ . . . , *V, ..<■ (fib the man that did tflis ? Cane talked
God plowed one day with an earthquake, ..... , Z, .

And drove his furrows deep 1 with his brothèr ; and it came to pass

“A Dry Cough"A POETRY. Vf5 29
8 44 ■! 0 tv

Is dangerous as well as troublesome.
11 renders the patient liable to the rup
ture of a blood vessel or to other serious 
injury of throat and lungs. To allay 
bronchial irritation ami give immediate 
relief, the best medicine is Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral.

“ I was recently troubled with a dry 
cough which seemed to be caused by an 
irritation in the throat. My physician 
prescribed for me, but no relief was ob
tained. A little over a week ago, my 
attention being called to Ayer s Cherry 
Pectoral, I concluded to try it, and pur
chased a bottle. After taking this med
icine only one day, I could see a change 
for the better, and, by the time I had 
used it a week, my cough had entirely 
disappeared.” — H. W. Denny, Franklin 
square, Worcester, Mass.

wasn’t made that way, and tit y can’t 
help it ; no more nor if I was made 
so I could preach like that n**w min 
ister. People wus made different, I 
sayf and people shouldn’t judge other 
people.”

“That’s about the rights of it, 1 
guess,” said dad. “And I s’|.osc we 
shouldn’t judge Mr Streets too harshly, 
t s’poso he believed there’s no more 
harm in soilin’ ruui than anything 
else. He’s always been used to it.”

“I don’t know about that, after all,”

and as for him, he 
After they’d been talking a while» 

I said i

8 <5

CASTOR IA za;L i
P rlrfiiy.

The huddling plains upetar 
The bills were all asleep 1

field, that Oanewhen they were in 
rose up against Abel hie brother and 
slew him. The hotcl-kecper didn’t 
‘talk’ with poor Edwards at all ; he 
didn’t give him any taring whatever. 
He came to him as a' friend and stabbed 
him in the back. Cano killed Abel

“Did you catch those fullers last 
night, Mr Grimes ?”

This sent the conversation into an 
entirely different channel.

f,Oh, yes 1*’ says he. “I I’pose Jack 
tolc you erbout them fullers breakin’ 
inter my store lar*t night, didn’t he» 
Mr Hyde? We caught ’em !”

“Yes,” says dad ; “did they take 
much?”

“They would hcv of we hadn’t 

caught ’em just when we did.”
“What did they say when you found 

’em there ?” said I.
“Say? They didn’t know wliut ter 

sav. They didn’t plan on gettin’ 
caught. At last, though, Bob tried ter 
pass it orf as a joke. Says he : ‘So 
yer let Jack Hyde out, did ycr ? Wo 
thought you’d forgut ter do it, and we 
WU9 goin* ter scare him. lie’s allers 
gettin’ jokes off on somebody and we 
wanted 1er get one orf on him and sec 
how he liked it. Yer orter left him 
in there ! We’d er had fun ! So as it is

:Ml. But that in the mountain’s secret,
Ace-hidden in their breast !

“Goa’s peate Is everlasting,”
And the dream-words of their rest.

He bath made them the haunt of beauty, 
The home elect of his grace ;

He epreadeth his morning on them,
His eumeta light their face.

The people of tired cities 
Come up to the shrine and pray ;

God freshens again within them 
As he passes by all day.

And lo, I have caught their secret I 
The beauty deeper than all !

This faith—that Life’s 
When the jarring sorrows bèfall,

Ate hut God plowing his mountains ; 
And those mountains yet shall be

The source of his grace and freshness, 
And hie peace everlasting to me.

—Rev. Wm Gannet.
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C47 and he wont to heaven ; the rum- 

seller killed Edwards, and where did 
ho go ? ‘No drunkard shall inherit 
the kingdom of heaven.’ Cane killed 
Able and he was branded a murderer 
the rest ot his life. He was an exam- 
pie and none were likely to follow it. 
That was the end of it. But with the 
rumscllcr it was different. Edwards 
was not the only man he killed. 
Could you visit that place and live 
there a while, you wouldn’t think so. 
You would see people that were being 
killed ever day—killed physically and 
morally. Now, instead of one rum- 
shop there, there arc half a dozen- 
The influence for evil that rumscllcr 
had that erected the iirst rum-shop 
there is incalculable I

“And still people say—and temper
ance lecturers among the rest ; “Oh, 
we don’t blame the rumscllcr ; w 
blame the people that allow him to seV 
the rum 1” You don’t 1 Well, I do I 
I blame the rumscllcr, and the people, 
and myself too, for not hating the 
demon more that puts it into the 
hearts of naturally good and noble 
men to murder their fellow-men in this 
way. Think you that the God that 
avenged Abel is not the same God of 
justice now that he was then ? ‘Ven
geance is mine ; I will repay, saitli the 
Lord.’ God pity the rumtullcr at the 
lait day 1

“ ‘But,’ you say, ‘you •■met-esmem-
her the rumscllcr looks differently at 
these things from what you do. He’s 
been used to it all his life and ho

______Oelle. Ooeettputo».
IKraîfjSïîîüîl —i <*■

“Cutori* is so well adapted to children that I 
l recommend It as superior to any preecriptioa I 
mown to me.” IL A- Aacesa, M. D., I 

ill Bo. Oxford 84., Brooklyn, N. Y. I
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Thm Cbktaub CoMFAjrr, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.Y »• Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral loads all 

(thor medicines as a sure, safe, and 
speedy cure of throat and lung troubles. 

W. 11. Graff & Co., Druggists, Carson,

t put in Mr Grimes. “He tries to make 
believe lie don’t think so ; but 1 believe, 
if then truth wus known, lie dues think 
it’s wrong after all. Yer know people 
oftentimes does things that tlv-y know 
isn’t ultcrgcthcr the right thing ter do ; 
but they kinder keep on doin' it and 
after a while they don’t think much 
erbout it, and they try to arger out 
that it isn’t very bad ter do, al ter all 
—other people do good deal worser 
things. That’s thcr way with him, 
likely. But then, as you say, I 
don’t s’poso we orter judge him too 
harsh ; we do things just like it in our 
own way—or at least I have, many’s a
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PREPARED BT

O'. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes*
Bold by all Druggists. 1’rloo $1 ; six bottUs, |*

PudllHhcd on FRIDAY at the office

W0LFV1LLE, KINGS OO., N. 3.

TERMS :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.)

CLUBS 1,1" 6vc in advance $4 OO.
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Business Firms of
W OLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

r

Alt About Shorthand.

STORY. This is the title of a 30-pagc pam
phlet of information, containing answers 
to all the questions an inquirer would 
be likely to ask about syteras, books, 
instruction, salaries of stenographers, 
how lo secure positions, etc., etc. It 
will show what young men have done 
at home, on farms, and in workshops ; 

“Yes,” says dad, ‘‘that's a fact* how from the humble t beginnings the 
Hut vou don’t s'pouc Mr Struct* would highest succcm has been reached by

h> °» *•>«"■ 'T°r.if "77»
Handock were against it and lit kin.w q’|l(, 8UCUVrS „f stenographers as com- 
it ; the only people that patronized pared with the success of young men in 
him were a few that came from out- any other vocation in life, will be seen 
Hjj0 y.» ^ to be marvellous and encouraging.

„ .. n. llT j *, The author of this system was himself■■No,” .aye Mr Gnmcs; “I dont & famcr,8 boy aD,f lccrncll tho „rt
think he would. I believe he’d swap whi|0 following the plow. Tho inform- 
businesses with me to day. Ef lie ation he gives in this pamphlet will bo 
could git inter a job where he could of interest and value to every young
make a» much money a, he doc. now «■»» (»' ci‘h.cr>

, . . , , must earn Ins own living. I bo pam-
and not lmvc 1er work any harder, ph|et,, mailed frco anyone noting

done to’em." 1 believe he’d go into it; but he tlimk. fur ^ ami .uicnüûoillg. the pypor in
I.y,. nfflwd;"1 Mllf*ll ; ÎÎTÔ7 ‘rnre~(W*'tl,«eli1fifuoi! Wtimf else" nïïîcF ttusarficlô"upper.™. 144m

will, and he might as well make the Address D. L. SCOT T-BIvOWNE, 
money a. anybody. Hut it'll be er 251 Wcetl4tb 8t" Nu" Yor’ N' Y' 

long time in my crpiniou afore every
body in llandook is ergainst rumsellin’.
You've no idee how many people are 
in favor-uv it, Mr Hyde. Some uv 
the best people in the place—people 
wliut talks the strongest temperance— 

uv thcr best church mom*

theLocal advertising at ten cents per line 
ry Insertion, unless by special ar

rangement for standing notices.
lUted for standing advertisements will 

bo made known on application to the 
office, and payment on transient advertising 
muât lie guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

Tho Acadian Job Dkvartmbbt is eon- 
itantly receiving new typo H,|d material, 
m.l will eontimie to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
Of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the .lay arc cordially solicited. Die 
name id tin* party writing for the Acadian 
must Invariably accompany the eomn imi
tation, although the same may be wrllt-n

Ghost of laikk Elite.DISIIOP, JOHNSON II.-Dealcr in 
■^Flour, Feed of all kind, <tc.

C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps, and Gents’ Fumish-

DORDEN.
J'llats and 
ing Goods.
DOIIDKN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
Y'aud Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

we’ve gut the joke orf on ourselves 
and made you think we were breakin’ 

Sorry wo put you toBY JACK HYDE. inter yeij^lorc. 
so much trouble.'

“I assured ’em ’twas no trouble, but 
tolc ’em not to go away anywhere— 
p’r'aps I’d wnntcr $e ’em up at Squire 
Lyons’s in a day or two. They por
tended to take it as a joke an’ left the 
stoic quicker—Bob ahead and Harry 
Streets follcrin’. As Harry passed mo 
1 smelt liquor on his breath as plain 
as could he. George said they'd both 
been driukin*. They’re two lust boys 
—them. It’s high time somethin’ wus

[All Rights Reserved. |

CHAPTER XIII.—Continued.cl
DLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
■^er and Repairer. “You remember the story of Cane 

and Abel. Cane was a tiller of the 
ground and Abel was a keeper of sheep. 
They both had good obaoecs if ever 
two boys had. It didn’t seem that 
there was any need of quarreling. 
They should have lived peaceably and 
had a real good time of it—just the 
two of them. But Cano grew jealous 
of Abel. One day they both brought 
their offerings up to tho Lord : Cane 
brought of the fruit of the ground, and 
Abel he also brought the firstling of 
his flock and of the fat thereof. And

lotis route i

ROW N, J. I.—Practical Horec-Bhoer 
ami Far ri er.
ftALDWELL & MURRAY.------ Dry
'-''Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.

Manager,

HA VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

our a fictitious signature.
Aililrcwt all rornunlcations to 

DAVISON BllOH.,
Kditors k Proprietors,

Wolfvllle, N S.
l)AVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
I-'lishers.

JjR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

niLMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

nODFREY,
^Boots and Shoes.

Legal Decisions
1. Any |x isun who takes a paper reg- 

alArly from tho 1’ost Office—whether dir
ected to bis name or *»oth« r'a or whether

bow subscribed or not—Is responsible 
for the payment.

2. If a person orders his paper disann
ul I arrearages, or

to send it until 
cot the whole

If Bomethinp’H not done to ’em they I 
be in the penitentiary the next thing- 
It’s my opinion tlmt it’d be a good^ 
thing if Streets was cleared out of the 
place altogether. The minister was 
right this morning.”

I was surprised at dad saying this— 
knowing what Mr üriiocsVsentimonts 
were on the subject.

“Whut did you think uv Mr Me. 
Gregor this moruin’ ?” asked Mi- 

Grimes.
“1 thought he was very good in- 

deed,” said dad.
“Wall, ycr know,” said Mr Grimcs) 

“whut I thought about him wus, that 
he was one uv thcr best ministers that

L. P—Manufacturer vl
To Our Subscribers.

the Lord had respect unto Abel and
to hi. offering ; but unto Cano and to doesn't see any harm in it.’ 
his offering ho had not respect. Of “N° 1 I suppose not ! Well, I'd like 
course Cano was mad. You would to open his eyes I It would bo hard

on him to have his eyes opened sudden
ly at the last day and no chance to 
repent. If we love uur neighbors, 
we should show them their danger. 

“You have a rumscllcr hero 7 1

TT AMI ETON, MISS S. A.—Milliner 
■^Aftnd dealer in fashionable millinery

The HVBC1AL ANNOUNCEMENT which 
appeared in our columns sometime since, 

nouncing a special arrangement with 
Dr B. J. Kendall Co., of Enosburgh 
Falls, Vt., publishers of “A Treatise 

tho Horse and his Diseases,” where
by our subscribers were enabled to ob
tain a copy of that valuable work fre* 
by sending their addicss B. J. Kend
all Co. (and enclosing a two-ccut stamp 
for mailing same) is renewed for a lim
ited period. Wo trust all will avail 
themselves of the opportunity of obtain
ing this valuable work. To every lover 
of the Horse it is indispensable, as it 
treats in a simple manner all the diseases 
which afiltcL this noble animal. Its 
phenomcnalsalc throughout tho United 
States and Canada, make it a standard 
authority. Mention this paper when 
sending for “Treatise.” 14-13i

tinned, he n.»iHt pay up 
the publisher may contin

I nilpayment ia made, and 
amount, whether tin- paper 1h taken flora 
tin; office or not.

GoodsTJARRIS, 0. D.—General Drv 
AA-Clothing and Gents’ Fiiniinhihgs.
riERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■Lljcwellcr.

LTIOGINS W. J.—General Coal Deal- 
■Lf er. Coal always on hand,

17 ELLEY, THOMAS.—
Maker. All orders ia 

fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet. Maker and 
•“I Repairer. 

pATRIQTTlN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
I of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
IlarncHH. Opposite People’# Bank. 
DOCK WELL & CX).—Book - Hellers.
“'Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianon, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines,
I)AND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
“Goods.
qiÆEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
k^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 
Ç1HAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac
conist.

WALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
’* dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

have been too, wouldn't you ? He was 
unrighteously indignant. The next 
day, or as soon as lie got the chance, 
likely, when Abel was out in the fieldf 
Cane went out too, and they had u 
talk over it. He probably called Abel 
names and perhaps Abel cheeked him 
back. Anyway, Cane got mad, and 
roeo up against Abel and slew him. 
Then when the Lord a-ked him win re 
Abel wus he lied and said he mdn’t 

know.
“Now, looking at it in this way, Cane 

was a most despicable character. And 
he was. He was a murderer and a 
liar. But alter all, perhaps he wasn’t 
no bad as we’re apt to think him to be. 
Perhaps he had tome good points ) 
and we know ho had, for there was 
never anybody lived yet that was so 
bad but had something noble in him. 
He didn’t intend to kill Abel, per
haps. In all probability he was the 
first person that ever was killed. All 
that was the matter with Cane was 
that he was mad that Abel got ahead 
of him. Ho wished he never had such 
a brother. Abel was u hypocrite, Cane 
thought, likely, and he was just os 
good as he.

“But you see the punishment that 
Cane got. ‘And now art thou cursed 
from the earth I A fugitive and a 

I vagabond shall thou bo in the earth 1 
Tho punishment was eo great that 
Cane cried : ‘My punishment is greater 
than I can bfurl'

“Now, my friends, he was bad, Wasn’t 

he ? But which was the worse—he or 
this man ?

3. Tim courts have decided that refus
ing to take ui wK|iH|M-rs and periodicals 
from llu- Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima Jacit 
evldi-in c of intentional fraud.

even some 
burs—encourages Mr Streets on the 
sly. 1 could tell yqu people, Mr 
Hyde, ef I chose, whut has set thcr 
treats up with me—whut’d make

forget his name, but you all know it. 
I don’t know him ; he may be in the 
meeting-house here ; but it Won't hui't 
him—the few words I’m going to say. 
I understand there has been an action 
brought against him for svllitig liquor 
and that the trial is going to be to- 

Well, l am glad of it. I

Boot and Shoe 
hie line faith-POST OFFICE, WOLKV1LLB 

Ornes Hocus, Ham to 8 30 v m. Mails
IIH follow* ;

and Windsor close at 0.60

iyour eyes open !”

“Is it possible ?” said dad.
“Yes I” he continued. “Thcr min

srel in; uni'll1 up n 
For Halifax

ister wus right when he spoke uv 
them kinder people bein’ here. P’r’aps 
lie’s been around such places, like me. 
But whut makes me mad is bein’ 
sécher fool as long as I have. 1 would 
have been wutli or good deal more 
money now, cf I’d staid erway IVurn 
thcr place altergctlivr. Y« r know I 
might go in there fur a drink with 
another man, and we’d set up thcr 
drinks fur each other, and while we 

driukin’ them down another man

F.xpress west close at 10.36 a. m.
Express east dose at 1 50 p. til.
Ki nlvlllc closh at 7 26 p in.

G ko. V. Hand, Post Mastur.

d
preached in llundock. He wus

whut I call good,—mighty good. But 
they won’t keep him here. Ter tell 
thcr truth lie’s loo good er minister 
fur here. The people here don’t know 
when they gut a good minister. You ll 

all thcr deacons will be hard down

TV morrow.
would bo glad il he was my own 
brother. Don’t stop. Be not content 
until rumsclling is completely ixtermi* 
uated from the place. If ho sees you 
who pretend to be Christians are in 
earnest, ho will stop. If any of you 
sympathize with him ho won’t. Now, 
we can tell. And may God help you 
to do right.”

He Flopped. 1 turned around arid 
looked at the c'oek and he’d bjen

X30 PEOPLE'S HANK OF HALIFAX.
John Kuuze, one of the convicted 

murderers of Dr Cronin of Chicago, 
has been liberated-ou bail and will soon 
join a dime museum.

REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of 
Buurbun, 1ml., says : “Both myself and 
Wife owe uur lives to SHILOH’S CON- 
SUM HTON CUBE.” Sold by George 
V. Hand

A Open from 9 a in. lo 2 p. in. Closed on 
itunluy at 12, noon.trio U. W. Mvnko, Agent.

ergainst keepiu* him.”
“What did you think of his senti

ments ?” asked dad.
“lie wus right. I never thought so 

much of it before, but he has thcr 
right sentiments. Rumsellin’ ought to 
bo stopped here. It’s gone too far 
already. Talk about only soilin’ ter 
his regular customers—people whut 
only drink moderately ; that’s whut lie 

Der yo’ know, Mr Hyde— 
man and uv

VlmrrlivM.
LNOO THEItA PT I ST ( : HIJUC11—Uov T A Higgins, 

at 11PlMor—Services : Sunday, preaching 
* m and 7 p in ; Sunday School at » 3<
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service evry Sunday. I’rnycr meeting on 
TVidny and Thursday evenings at 7 .10. 
fo'Btn free; all are welcome. Strangers 
•111 lx; cared for !»y

would come in and of course he’d hcv 
ter set up the driuks fur the crowd. 
Then uv course each one uv U4 would 
have ter do the same thing and we’d 
all drink twice as much as we wanted. 
By that time, p'r’aps another man 
would co mo in and we’d nil ha Vo ter 
hot up thcr treats ergin, and the rum 
seller would look around au’ sec some

COM
Tho Manitoba Government is going 

to establish Farmers' Institutes and 
engage professors to encourage agricul-

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com
plaint you have a printed guarantee on 
every bottle of Shiloh’8 Vit&lizer. It 
never fails to cure. Sold by George V 
Rand. .■<*

The great bridge across the Forth, 
England, was tested recently by a 2000 
ton train and found secure.

SillLO’S CURE will immediately re- 
lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis. Bold by George V liaud.

preaching over a half an hour. lL 
didn’t seem ten minutes. That wati 
the shortcut sermon ever I heard. As

| Ushers

PIIF.HUYTEUIAN CHURCH—Hev. R
D Uohh, I’iihIiii ——Hcrvleo nvery Siihlmth 
•hoo i». in Sabbat li Hcliool at 11 a. m. 
Pray, i Mtiding on bubbnth at 7 p in.

Cm,in W Hosooi, 
A n*W Baiiss111

WILSON, JAS.—Harness Maker, is 
'* still in Wolfville where he i«prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

he said, there was a sprinkling ol" 
temperance sentiment running through says, 
it; but that didn’t hurt it for mo. you’re a temperance 
Whatever they might say against him, course don’t know anything erbout 
they couldn’t say he wasn’t sound on these things—but all thcr

They might think he believe them’s the ones it hurts as much 
as the ones wliut gits drunk, after all. 
L wus a moderate drinker till this 

I’ve

OF TYPE

uv the best people patronizin' him and 
he'd say to himself: “Now, this is a 
respectable business ; there’s all the 
best people uv tho place buyin’ frurn 
mo,” and he'd hold up his head and 
think he was as good as anybody.”

“Is that tho wpy they do it ?” said 
dad. “It’s good for the rumscllcr.”

“Yus,” continued Mr Grimes ; “and 
it makes mu mad ter think whut a 
fool I've been, and whut all the rest oj' 
the people are. Now, you’ll sec, when 
I come out erposin’ Mr Street4, I’ll 
lose a lot uv trade; but t don't care ; 
I’m goin’ t.r live different frum whut 
I have been livin’, ef I lose all thcr 

trade.”
“There's one man's trade you won't 

lose, an’ that’s mine,” said dad.
“Thank you, Mr Hyde,” said lie ; 

“and we’ll put our heads torgether and 

if we can’t do some temperance 
work here.”

It was getting late now, and Mr 
Grimes said ho guessed lie must be 

getting, and he went, 
and I got the milk-buckets and set off 
for the barn to do tho milking.

(To be Continued

1 itJ.B. DAVISON. J.P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE A8ENT, ETC.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

MK.TIIODIHT CHURCH— Itov. Crans- 
•i'.k.lost, A. M., l’astor ; Re*. John W. 
Tiirm r, Assistant Pastor : Horton and 
Wolfvlllu I'i.nk Ling on Hnbbttth ut i i a 
»i find 7 p m. Sul .hath School at 9 30 a in 
,:Im« Mr. ting «mi Tuesday at 7 30 p in. 
Prayer Meeting at tVolfvlIle on Thursday
«7 30

•lion temperance, 
was too outspoken.

Coming home dad asked mo how I 
liked tho new minister. 1 told by the 
way he spoke, tho sermon hadn’t made 
him very tifed. 1 said, says I :

“I cnu’t say there's anything very 
baokwoodsified about him !”

Says he : “l shouldn’t wonder.”

moruin', but I’m not one now. 
knocked orf. But 1 know all erbout€

u |i in , at Horton on Friday at 7 30 
Htrniigrrs weleoincnt all tho services.Pm. ’em. Rum’s hurt me more 

little—although I wouldn’t admit it 
till now, even ter myself. It has 
though or good deal. It’s made 
ugly and crotchety An' snarlin' al1 

thcr time. I never thought uv it afore, 
but that’s thcr reason. I used ter bo

RtJOHN'NCHI'UCH—Service*: Wrst
*u,»hy In tin- month, ll a m ; “thcr 
ftomluyH, i p in ; tho Holy Communion 
" wlmlnlstor.-d un the first Sunday In

:ss AND V.VST ON EARTHfrom, i can“The place I Came 
remember onde, there was no liquor 
sold at all. It was a sober, indus-

summ;
fowith. Th« sittings in this church arc 

For any additional services or alter 
*h"im in tlifuiiove see local news. Rector, 
U'T Canon Brock, I). I). Residence, Rec 
“,ry Kiuitvlllc. Wardens, It. Prat and 
rrett’< A. Dixon, Wolfville.

JOHN W. WALLACE, il il l
OHAl’TKR XIV.BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, FAC trioue, peaceful village—juet like win» MR GMIMEH’h OPINION OF TlllNUd.
That afternoon, after dud had got a» good-natured as anybody ; hut «hen 

hie smoko through, and had laid down a fuller feels ugly he can't ho good- 
on tho lounge for hia nfternoon nap. uaiured ; an' dnnkin’s whut » made 
while I waa busy reading an article on me feel ugly. I’ve aller» prided my

self on bein’ able ter take a glass when 
I wanted it and leavin' it erlonc when 
I wanted it ; and I flatter myself 1 kin 

But there's some fellers that

this place was, likely, before any liquor 
was sold here, only larger. One day 
a hotel was erected, with a bar-room 
in connection. I remember the day 
well. A little fellow I was then, but “Infant Baptism” iti tho .Metecnger 
big enough to aco the effect it had. and Visitor, all of a sudden there 
ItV not ’ nwesaary for mo to tell you came a desperate knock on tho iron 
aboutit. You all know. But this, door. 1 rose up immediately to see who 
from tho paper in the place, that 1 it was. Opening it, it proved to be 
received yesterday, 1 might rood.” none other than Mr Grimes himself 
And he took tbe paper from his pocket I gave him a cordial welcome and 
and road : w‘Died.—At tho poor, told him to walk in and take a 
house, on Sunday morning, tho 13th chair and sit down, which ho did
inet., William Edwards, aged 45. Dad hod woke up by the time wed
Deceased, twenty years ago, was one come in, and seeing Mr Grimes, asked
of the moat promising barristers in him how lie was, and intiiwituri that

SOSON, Al»o General Agent for Fill* and

'» UlANCIB (11. 0 )—lie* T M Daly, 
■ l’.-Mim 11 ou u m the lant Sunday of 

to until

Lll'K Inkubanc*.
WOLFVILLE N •bred Wynn- TS!»

♦
!u., N. 8. niiawnlc. Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
REPAIRED !

UKOROK'H LOUDK,A. K k A. M., 
tu 11,,-1 r lull on tin, Mi-eond Friday 

ol ««y,É|M now.
can’t do it. There’s no use in talkin' ; 
tlier air. Mr Streets argers' that 
body need bo a drUnkard unless he 
likes. He says I 'Look at people fur 
instance | there are some whut makes 

at whatever they go at, and

X•aontli at 7j o'clock p. m.
I. W. Caldwell, Hoc-rotary.

£ursery Stock, 
htrol of terri- 
k in Canada 
to the right

1RS CO.,

TV in pern live.

WOI.KVILLE DIVISION H or T m««ts 
°^?ry M,,n'lay evening In their Hall 
W|,.tcr’i Block, at 7.30 o’clock.

-BY-

J.F. HEREIN, The hired man sS
b:money

others ergain if they had every chance 
in the world and plenty er money ter

,tlr.t.

very de-scrip 
otico at till

St. Croix Soap Mf’g Co*,Next door to Post Office. 

iQrSmfcll articles SIL V ERPL ATED.
acadia lodub, i. o. o. t„ meets

Q?l|Urt*ay ®vrulng In Music Hall
et.

J>
/

11■i-mm m:


